Certification Examination Price List

Important Notification Regarding Price Changes in our Certification-Proctoring Policies

For Individuals requesting to take an examination at a PSI center there will be an additional processing fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of Exam</th>
<th>Processing Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After an examination is scheduled at a PSI center, cancellation and rescheduling must be made at least 48 hours prior to the assigned time and date or a rescheduling fee will be assessed. These fees vary according to the length of time allowed for the examinations.

The Following Policy is Still in Effect for All Initial/Original Certification:

A minimum group of 10 applicants is required or a group processing fee will be applied.

- Group processing fee for computer-based examinations (1-9 Examinees) $150.00

1. Medical Gas Installer/ Brazer

   - Initial Examination Cost for Installer with Braze (same session): $116.00
   - Initial Examination Cost for Installer without Braze: $116.00
   - Re-test Installer with Braze (same session): $116.00
   - Re-test Installer Only: $116.00
   - Proctored Installer Recertification (per applicant/group examinations): $49.00
   - Proctored Computer Installer Recertification (per applicant/group examinations): $49.00
   - PSI Proctored Installer Re-Certifications (individual examinations): $99.00

2. Medical Gas Instructor

   - Initial Cost: $116.00
   - Re-test: $116.00
   - Proctored Instructor Recertification (per applicant/group examinations): $49.00
   - Proctored Computer Instructor Recertification (per applicant/group examinations): $49.00
   - PSI Proctored Instructor Re-Certifications (individual examinations): $99.00
3. Medical Gas Inspector

- Initial Cost: $177.00
- Re-test: $177.00

- Proctored Inspector Recertification (per applicant/group examinations): $49.00
- Proctored Computer Inspector Recertification (per applicant/group examinations): $49.00
- PSI Proctored Inspector Re-Certifications (individual examinations): $99.00

4. Medical Gas Verifier

- Initial Examination Cost for Verifier Written with Practical (same session): $354.00
- Re-test Examination Cost for Verifier Written with Practical (same session): $354.00
- Re-test Verifier Written Only: $177.00
- Re-test Verifier Practical Only: $177.00

- Proctored Verifier Recertification (Group Examinations): $49.00
- Proctored Computer Verifier Recertification (Group Examinations): $49.00
- PSI Proctored Verifier Re-Certifications (Individual Examinations): $99.00

5. Medical Gas Maintenance Personnel

- Initial Cost: $116.00
- Re-test: $116.00
- Computer Recertification: $49.00

6. Medical Gas Systems Specialist (Generalist)

- Original Certification: $116.00
- Re-test: $116.00
- Computer Recertification (under development): $49.00

7. Braze

- Braze Continuity Letter: $40.00
- Braze Continuity submitted electronically: $30.00

- *Braze BTS 15* (Required for ASSE 6010 Medical Gas Installer Certification)
  - Initial Cost: $74.00
  - *Braze BTS 15* Re-test: $74.00
  - *Braze BTS 15* Re-Qualification (Vertical up-flow): $50.00

- Braze BTS 34 Initial Cost: $74.00
- Braze BTS 34 Re-test: $74.00

- Braze BTS 2 Initial Cost: $74.00
- Braze BTS 2 Re-test: $74.00

- Braze BTS 4 Initial Cost: $98.00
Braze BTS 4 Re-test: $98.00
Braze BTS 6 Initial Cost: $98.00
Braze BTS 6 Re-test: $98.00
Braze BTS 8 Initial Cost: $98.00
Braze BTS 8 Re-test: $98.00
Braze BTS 4SEXT Initial Cost: $98.00
Braze BTS 4SEXT Re-test: $98.00
Braze BTS 6SEXT Initial Cost: $98.00
Braze BTS 6SEXT Re-test: $98.00

Additional Cost for Each Un-Cut Coupon less than 3” $22.00
Additional Cost for Each Un-Cut Coupon greater than 3” $50.00

8. **STAR HVACR Mastery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Cost</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-test</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctored Recertification (Group Examinations)</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctored Computer Recertification (Group Examinations)</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI Proctored Re-Certifications (Individual Examinations)</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **STAR Plumber Mastery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Cost</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-test</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Re-Certification</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. **STAR Pipefitter Mastery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Cost</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-test</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Re-Certification</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. **STAR Fire Sprinkler Fitter Mastery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Cost</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-test</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Re-Certification</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certification Price List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td><strong>STAR Commercial Refrigeration Mastery</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Initial Cost: $136.00  
| | Re-test: $136.00  
| | Computer Recertification (under development) |
| 13. | **STAR Residential-Light Commercial HVAC Mastery** |
| | Initial Cost: $136.00  
| | Re-test: $136.00  
| | Computer Recertification (under development) |
| 14. | **Journey Level Plumber** |
| | Initial Cost: $116.00  
| | Re-test: $116.00  
| | Recertification by mail: $49.00  
| | Computer Re-Certification: $40.00 |
| 15. | **Journey Level Pipefitter/Steamfitter** |
| | Initial Cost: $116.00  
| | Re-test: $116.00  
| | Recertification by mail: $49.00  
| | Computer Re-Certification: $40.00 |
| 16. | **Journey Level HVACR** |
| | Initial Cost: $116.00  
| | Re-test: $116.00  
| | Recertification by mail: $49.00  
| | Computer Re-Certification: $40.00 |
| 17. | **UPC Master Level Plumber, Includes Gas** |
| | Initial Cost: $148.00  
| | Re-test: $148.00  
| | Recertification by Mail (under development)  
| | Computer Recertification (under development) |
| 18. | **UPC Journey Level Plumber, Includes Gas** |
| | Initial Cost: $138.00  
| | Re-test: $138.00  
| | Recertification (under development) |
20. **UMC Master Level Mechanical**

Initial Cost: $148.00  
Re-test: $148.00  
Recertification (under development)

21. **UMC Journey Level Mechanical**

Initial Cost: $138.00  
Re-test: $138.00  
Recertification (under development)

22. **NBOPE Master Plumber**

Initial Cost: $125.00  
Re-test: $125.00  
Recertification by IAPMO Seminar Certificate: $30.00  
Computer Re-Certification: $40.00

23. **NBOPE Journeyman Plumber**

Initial Cost: $125.00  
Re-test: $125.00  
Recertification by IAPMO Seminar Certificate: $30.00  
Computer Re-Certification: $40.00

24. **NBOPE Pool Plumbing Specialist**

Initial Cost: $75.00  
Re-test: $75.00  
Computer Re-Certification: $30.00

25. **City of Kearney Master Level Plumber**

Initial Cost: $160.00  
Re-test: $160.00

26. **City of Kearney Journey Level Plumber**

Initial Cost: $150.00  
Re-test: $150.00
27. **West Virginia Journeyman Fire Sprinklerfitter**

Initial Cost: $125.00  
Re-test: $125.00

28. 

29. 

30. **L.A. City Fire Sprinklerfitter Inspector**

Initial Cost: $160.00  
Re-test: $160.00  
Recertification by mail: $45.00

A fifteen-dollar ($15.00) fee will be assessed for requesting a duplicate of either the wall certificate or wallet-sized photo.

Note: If Brazing coupons are shipped un-cut, there will be an additional service charge of $22.00 added for each coupon. For un-Cut Brazing coupon 3” or larger a service charge of $50.00 will be added for each coupon.